ARMS COMMISSION DUE TODAY

600 ATTEND MEETING ON COMBAT UNIT

At a citizens' meeting held last night in Dining Hall 32 and attended by an overflow crowd of over 600, numerous questions raised by the War Department's plan for a Japanese American combat unit were given voice by the assembly and entered into the records for presentation to the Army representatives.

preceding the question period, Claude C. Cornwall, employment chief, who returned Wednesday from Washington, D.C., and Project Director Charles F. Ernst briefly addressed the gathering on what they both regarded as a turning point in the fortunes of the Japanese in America.

At the conclusion of the meeting, a committee was selected from the general assembly by Chairman Tsune Baba to put the questions raised from the floor into proper form for presentation to the Army. The committee will meet tonight at 22-12-EF from 8 PM for this purpose.

Those on the committee are Koji Murata, Vernon Ichisaka, John Yoshino, Kaytaro Tsukimoto, Rev. Mas Wakai, Isao Hando, Dr. George Chikubo, Henry Tanii, James Hirano, James Nishimura, Bob Ikki, Paul Fujii, Shiki Muneno, Frank Matsumoto, Harumi Kawahara and Taro Katayama.

LIBRARY TO OPEN JAPANESE SECTION

The Japanese language section of the Topaz Public Library will be opened February 8, according to Nobuo Kitagaki, chief librarian. Pending other arrangements the 1000-volume Japanese section will be housed together with the English library in Rec 16.

RECRUITING TEAM TO CONFER WITH ERNST ON REGISTRATION DETAILS

The team of Army representatives who will conduct the registration of volunteers for the proposed Japanese American combat unit as well as the general WRA registration was expected to arrive in Topaz sometime this afternoon. Headed by Lieutenant William Leo Treacy, the team includes the Japanese American, Technician Fourth Grade William T. Ishida, and Sergeants Raymond F. Condon and Luke P. Rogers.

Upon their arrival here, the Army representatives are expected to confer with Project Director Charles Ernst on arrangements for releasing the full details of the registration programs.

As previously announced, all citizens at Topaz who desire to volunteer for service in the combat unit will have an opportunity to do so while the Army representatives are here.

Citizens who do not desire to volunteer for the combat unit at this time or who are beyond military age will be considered for agricultural and industrial work, including jobs in war material plants.

PLANE CLUB TO MEET TONIGHT

A special meeting of the Rec 10 model airplane club will be held today from 8 PM. Selection of officers and a discussion of current business are slated.

WEATHER REPORT

Max. (Thurs. night) 30°F
Min. (Fri. morn.) 15°F
田中尚美婚

日本語図書館創立

明後日堂の開館式舉行

非常設第十六社交の使用

風險資金を募る

各區の二名選出

結婚二件

連ユタの歴史上的図

EXPLANATION
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